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The .:aoLtio ortnweet ioreet territory is usually
aoncatv-ed a inaludin the forested portions of the three
iaoifia Coast tatee of aahinton, Oregon and California.
Eour dLtint foreet regions are recognized in this area.
Tneee are the 1)ouglni c"tr hegLon the Northern Ponderosa

ine legion, the 3ugar Ptne-orLderoea iae 1egion and the

Iedwood egion. )thoe the Northern onderosu Pixie heiQn

extends from astern Oregon into Idaho with perfect con
inuit of ativia and eoonomic coziditions, this portion
f the eoi.oaUod inland npire is alao txioludod.

Erom the point of tew of the cvaL1bie standing tim-
ber sul of the nited ttee ts regions covered eoxi-
taizi aroxitati.tely two'talrda of all of the prirateli
owned aierooantabie timber in thø country. In addition
there re extensive notional forest and otner publioly
owned lands tnat earry timber potentially available for
atLoa's timber LAdistrr. This i.adetr' is Leavily COz1

eentrtd in the orthweetern portion of the aountr,
prtiilar1y Lxi tue states of cogon and ashtngton.



he lines of demarcation between tne regions are not
too de±intte. This is eseoiall true in ortiern aeh

ingtoa and in the territory embracing Southwestern Oregon

and iortbwesteru California. in £orttiern Waeiington

there ia a very large area east of the Cascades in whiCh
there is a coniferous mixture that is neither OLaraoter'
istie of te Douglas .?ir egioa nor of the 2onderoea .'ine
Region. 'ear the Oregon and Oaltforaia state line and
extending for considerable distances on each side in the
iøkijou Mountain region is a transition belt involving

a mixture of the trees of all four regions without oon
dittons typical of any one of them.

hat is atd here with respect to the transition
belt is also true of the Redwood J-egion, with some 8dit'
tonal considerations, in te first place, the Bedwood
Begion is roally only a modified form of the Douglas 'ir
tegion, beth siiUur in rrny reepeota to the ort Orford
cedar bolt on the Southost eo..st of Oregon. Redwood

really ocours in what amounts to a special type in ter
:itory that does not otherwise deart greatly from the
Oregon Goast portion of the Douglas .tr Region. .ttbin
the ocfinoe of the Redwood kegion there ie a great deal
of Douglas ir, estern hemlock, Sitka Spruce and other
!trRegion apec tee.

.be tntt&re *edwood is characterized b a very low



euaoept Lb lity to fire. It is eueoeptible to darnge
through a ti-facing and ooastonal burning doni, uowever.
Iruiature kedwoo4, at least in the earlier stages, La subs-
jeot to fire damage iike any other apeoie, depending on
conditions at the tine of burning in either being pax't
ialiy or totall destroyed. This is also true of the
aoeoapaaytng aaciee in both the irniuture and merohant-

able stages. There is not in the 1edwood 1egLon, however,

a auffiotent quantity of tirnber or a euXftotentl wide

deprttxre froLn ooaditioaa found in the other regions to

3uttfy any detailed tlieoueetoxi. Therefor, generally spe&ti-

thg, factors in te Douglas i?ir iegion are aiw ix to

those Lu tue itedwood Region.

The Douglas E ix ieg Ion

GiIiF4AL. The Douglas i?tr kegton lies Lu the port ions

of tue states of Oregon and iiiton west of tue crest
of the Casuads ange. Since tue character of timber
growth changes toward tue eoith as the Siskiyou iouutaina

are entered, Jackson and Josephine ountiea in Southern

Oregon are not oonatered s being in the Douglas tr
egion but are included in the donderosa ALas ogiou.

3ooiall.y this region is one of the newest in the
country. hu.ndrod years go settlement and econo!nio

development had not begun. ht the region is OW oatal-
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politically and economically, it has become e thee

1840. in 1930 the region had, according to the eensts,
population of 1,807,883 of whiob 4,215 or 42.8 per-

cent was credited to the three cities of Seattle, Port-
land and Paooma. t8)

or its livelihood thie population ie dependen
ly on the wood-using induetrióe, other manutaoturtng and

agriculture. 1early fifty peroent of the pritnary income
of the region comes from the forest industries. (13)

Cliaatio and soil condttiona oonipire to make entirely
probable the continuation of this ettuation.

On the region's probable eeonomic future, it may be
aentioned tbat on large areaS of land giving pparent1y

no great promise for agricultural deve1optnt, good ttmbe
can be grown at a rate of nearly one thouøund bOard feet

P0 acre per year. Individual acres have been kno*n to

carry as much as 200,000 board feat of tier, though the
average for the region for the area now in merohantable
timber is almost exactly 40,000 board feat. Authentic

r.00rdi have been made of trees fifteen feet in diameter
at breait height arid heights up to 325 feet have been
offioial].y recorded. Operated tirther probably averages

close to three or four feet in diameter at breast height
and around 175 feet in total height. (1)

About haU of tl* timberland and half of the timber
e region is in private ownership. Before the pr-
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vately owned lwxde were out into, they aerried mush heav-
ier stands of timber per aore than the publicly owned lands
must of which are in national forests. In spite of the
feat that thy have been cut more heavily, the private
timuber lands still carry only slightly lees than the same
average etand Der acre as th public lands. In general,
the private lands re enperior in geographic location and
timber-growthg o auity, amos they are for the greater
part at Lower elevations where the soil is bettor and tim-
ber nmx'kete are closer.

S3QIES. It is esticated that sixty-one percent of
the timber in the region is Douglue fir. (18) The minor

species are est.rn iemloak, Lountain ileralook, Western

Red Cedar, Sitics Spruss, Silver ?Lr, oble if tr Lowland

White Pir and fort Orford Cedar, with a srtnkling of
Western White 1.ne and ngelmann Spruce at the higher

elevations. There are a number of other species but with
one exoeption, that of Oregon hed .1der, tney are not of
great commercial importance. The alder is used to a con-
siderable extent in furniture manufacture in the region.

LflS. The value of Douglas fir for construction and
general utility lumbar is widely recognized. Western ern-

look, whtl also utilized as lurirber, probably attains its
highest value as pulp material, i3oth of the eprucee fuzn-
tab excellent lnber and pulp but beoaue of its limited
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ooaurrenoe in tue region the 1ngeltuann pruee is OL no

very groat l4rLJartanoe.

GiJG. The hetyy tnds of ttnber, the large size
o the treo and the praottoally pure oontfer type of the
foreta have brought boat a unique a stern Oi ioging.
The use of heavy power logging "2aul nnyan" style e I
has largel been praottoed, with its inevitb1e produs
ton o large quanitittes ot heavy debris, together with
the system of oleur outt tug whtoh as so far been the gen
erl rule, ha resulted in forest devastation that pre
sente a serious eooial problem.

SL2b. 3ecaue of the great aoeumulatton of debris
end the very serious fire haze.&rd that exists if this de
brie is allowed to rernin after outttn, it ns beoorne
the general raottoa to broadostburn the outover lands.
Partial or epotburntng is being praotio* in a LOW eases

at present, however, in some instances. Lu general the

praotioal eUsote of thIs burning are to redee somewhat
the amount of dehris on tèm ground an to dostro very

ffeottvsly ny small trees that may have eeoaped detruot-
ion in the logging process but which might bays helped to
bring a second growth of timber on the land. !he nlaab

fire never consumes the loggia debris entirely, though
usually, if it is euooessfl, it does reuue tb. current
fire hazard very ooneiderbly. !ute intentional burning
t onduoted under the direction of authorized state
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fire warden at a tiae when the danger oJ lose of øoutrol
te at the minLmu eompttble witki obtatning a reasonably

Ueottve burn.
Wuile a uonsiuerablo aoint of loggedo?f land re

mains a wste o. bruen and ferns or long periods aXter
logging, nevertneless aonetderable areas do begin to re
etook sooner or later, tien tziese are2 9Qapa fire dur
txi the earls years of regrowtn, they develop taAds Of

eeondgrowtb t bnber. There is in the region a large a-
mount o land oovered with trees of various sioe, ages
and dens it tes which do not qual Lfy at present .s erohan

able but which will reach that etutu within the next

fifty years.
Clitioally it would be diffioult to find

a region an,jwbere in the world better suited to Vie grow-
ing of trees, the outstanding oharaotertt Los of the reg
ion being moisture and zLldness. ing allowance tar

eouie local vartationetLe olimute naturally tends to be
ooe warmer and arier toward the eouth and away from the

ocean. .rabably the best general index o: clir&.te t?

afforded by ortland, Oregon l,yin approxLately iiid;ay

between both extrerretiee o the region a baying the

quble sear-round temperature, the long growing period
and the relative abundat.e o ranLafall illustrated by
the following data: (230)



Nora1 awi.ul preai)itatton --- 41.62 inohee
1orwa1 eriod between killing frote--- 251 daya
Norna1 aen annual temperature
ZJoroai zea eummer tec,erature 6.3
.(ormal nean winter teRiperature ----- 40.9 .
There are loc,ally wide departures fre: aorve of these ft
ures wibtn the region. t eoze potuta, .r exur1e, the

- normal precipitation i well over one hvndred inahee er
year wkt1e at othere it is lea than thirty. Me.8n anrinal

temiertturee are ailocted tore by elevation than b' lat-
itude exoet alone the coast wLere tht t the eeption
in the mutmer. (22)

IL iTEi. La ette of the norn].1y heavy pre
GtpttatLA throubout iost of the region the foreet fire
problem has always bean serious. Ttte La because all of
the pz'eciptttton comes, rougb3.y in nine ontbs of the
year, while in tne other three almost drought oondtt tone
prevail. nis ituatton is agraYated, frok the fire
point oi view, by the tendeney to low relative bun:tdittoø
during the wrrner portions of the year ooupled with sti'aag
dry east winds.

La the Bouglae tr region the period of greteet haz
ard ordinarily begins about the t.ddle of June and con-

tinues with constantly iacreaein severity u.nttl rains
oo.e in the ±'all, wtiioti I.e ordinarily cornetims in the
ontb of epteLber. OooaeionalL. early ering oondttLnie

may be favorable to the inoept ion and spread of fire, as
for tnetaaoø thia year and it ettriee happens that rains

8



do not ooe september, so that this outii oiorially
seeo heavy losses. in eztreme osoe the fire season may
run into )ocobe*.

t dry rail is more seriour than a dry spring heouse
in the epr iag green tLiber atid dense seoorid-growtb nate

not yet lost enough o the iotsture absorbed throah the
winter to be in dan.er or burnin nd n3.r the rore open

areas will burn. ben the ±all is dry a daneroiP
ard is produoed beaanae the si er drought O a1rcdy

etfeoted a drythg out o all olsees oX ;rowth .iob, if
o ant inued through epternber, mq prodnos a serious our.ul.

at Lye eiteo

ne onderoea 2tne hegiou

Socially nd eaonoinioally, the Uortbern
?onderosa ,Lne hegion, 1ie the Doiii.e *tr Legioii, is

relatively young. bundre years ago it id breiy be
gun to be the abode oJ white mn. its real career, in
this respeot, began with the general westard sxpansioA
of the United rtatee, whioh got etron1y under way soon
after 1U40. its eoonoi1.c deielooent has not been so
laraii dominated y the iorentroduote strLss s

hae tb.at o tno DougLz ir egton. hUe lumber .pro

duotton here iis come to be reoognied a inortant
potential source of income, partiouLrly within the past
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thirty e.ri3, it he not ad prouh1y will not, ooe to
aoouunt for lx,e portion o.. te tot41i LaOOae e is
the oaee wct of the oAeB.

is owou, in p4rt t 1et, i. the Lact t
the w3or oitton of the land area of tae rtoxi texot
naturally forest lund. '-avtng, for the eater part, a
8effli-rLd oltte, the regt t lrgel. ehraoteried
by a eebrt desert, tte foret re 000uth only
the hLher, ;ore nothte elteo. Lou.gtly, the re ton af3

dofine oovere n are o aproxi tely 203,&OC tttre
rntlee, o nioh only ro.xirteiy 80,70C or lao&t exactly

Zorty percent i natural oreet land. (19) iart1y be
auese of taie effect of aturl e ite id eoue o the

effe3t$e0f firee, not all of this forest araa to of
ootnceroLal iortaaoe. ome of the nta1 .forect types
Carry rotiauli no oudero ;'tflO, the only oeote ci'

real ooLeroial t )ort1Ce at tae reeezit tLe. Only

about twent1 to t .ent-i'ivo ...er cent of the toti rec Of

the region te ououpie y oormercially traportnt tLrber-

land. (19)

.he lwid 01' the region wtdob orrLe no Xorot rowt
whatever i utilized pertly for &tàic Tdzia, partly i'or
dry farthg ri art1y fr ricnitu.re under irriat ion.

he ttL valle; t the rinoIpal rAarket or

1uiber froii t hie regon1 borb the: aproxiie1y onoh1
of the total Liroduod. (16) most ci the reaiuder to

A



U
aonewied witntii the re8ion iteel.i, OflLj s 8L portion

oi to otur veeteii.j Lts ud the $lutiu oost,
This doerieroe on rail sbtpnient 1.s n iportnt aoto?

tL the OQO i3F of the lunber dustty ii the regiOi aad
of the other tndutrtos us well, te reslts Of ts ei
feat on looul develocent re pluinly parent to iyone

familiur with the region.
j he t r oar t u ce a the r ,roduOtE Ldustres re

ltive to industr z thoie will ur aoiitiriue to

be lees in te ioideroe Lie e.'ion tba in the oug]s
'ir ieioa, prtA for reous inaiaitteo aoove wd rtly

because of other fiotors. ne o. the latter i tre uoh

greater jroortLon of ublio o rshi o sorest lund.
Aotber is the snare linitea U :.cit of ttie j&n wttn re-
scoot to iwial production of timber, un tportant ooxieid
ertLon £!i sun1, iou-run forestry rotioe,

SL$. oeordiag to aoL ti:ts, eventy per

cent of the tiFnber is onderos .tne. (19) ;he minor

species ure Douglas Lr, White ftr, estern Lra, ,odge
pole iine, ::nge1canr Spruce eetern 1rte ie w.th
loel ocourreoe of Lncerue Cedar aud ugtr he

o2tern JwLipr is very oocion but i ziogeat ao

moroial Lportanoe £ few dui4uous seoies, wioriç whtob

Oottciriwood red innto, also occur, mainly along etreum
bottoms. Theo cannot proer1r be arnid, however, to ce
forest e.eoie, or the reae in whtah they grow to be
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true orest kad.
LOh conderoea tine attatne a ixaxtmum itze of

eight feet in diameter nd 20 feet in height but the dV*
ere te of ture trees in the ooneroLol stands of
Oregou i bout three to u.r .est in diameter and 110

feet in tisight. (20) tower 1ogin with heavy euiixent
hai-rneyer been the general rule in the ?onderosu 2ine reg
ton e it hs been in the Jouglae ktegton, chiefly be

øanse oC tre lighter yield per acre, the non open char-

acter of th stand and lees rugged topography. Until

recent yrdiug to logging railroads we doria moeti
with horses but 1atel' the uee o tractors has beooue gin-

erl. oet ooantes re now logging extensively with
motor trucce as ubetituto for railroads,

... Trie lel reqnireent that 1othg slash be
4itud oi k brning is sotewhat eifeottve ui most of
the Pondoroe ire eg.on as it is in the ong1as Iir Reg

tori. 3euuse o. the lighter tirid of timber, however,

the prob1er of si.er burning without oolete deetniaction
of the for&t growth is less difLcult tuan it is in the
fir region, arid better silvioultural practice, without
modification o. axitthg lo,giiw methods, can he more eas-
ily ip1i. (19)

iitn burning or slaett I.e gera11y practiced.
In a.ro wLere seleotive cutting ie aommon diUeret types
of slash die1rnsal ro used depending upon the percent of



ant made. v:ber, a heayy out ie made (80% out 20% 1

It ba been the practice to p burn all the debris
and slash resulting from the logging operation. However.,

on the uoz'. recent cutting areas where a 40 to 60 percent
selection out has been made, the slash resulting La thinly
distributed over the entire area. ihe crown cover has

Act been so seriously oened uo and it does not crote
as serious a fire hazard elice mostly the overmatiire, thLn
ororoad trees are taken. On attoh areas the prat I.e. La
to pile and burn tne slash along the roads to prevent ao
otdeutal tire starts, burn particularly heavy apote of
alueb eoousnalation arid scatter the remainder so that it
.i1i lie close to the ground and decay more uiakly. The

chief result of these conditions ie that a considerable
bther proortton of outover land carries advance growth
eproduottoil, even under present conditions. In the fut'
e it La bL* ly orobable that material improvemente will

be made in this respect on all classes of land. anly
for the reason the forest prob3er of the ?ondoroaa Pine
Region is not so much a problem of forest devastation,
in the strict sense, as it is in the fir region. In many

places the revnre ion of out-over lands to brneh types has
in the part trtaken vtrtnai3y of the character of dovast'
at ton a te not ioab1ø even today and logging practices
still in effect in some localities tend to cause such re-
version. evertheless, the modification current pruc
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eary to bring needed improvement invoivee le

innovat Lone than Ia the ease in the fir region.
1LYiO2I. ?htoa11y the region in largely a high

ataau varying in elavat ion between 3,600 and 5,000 feet
with distinct mountain aystema locally distributed, in
parts of which elevat tone of 8,000 to 10,000 feet are al
tained. £oresta cover moat, but not *11, of the higher
arose and in some orticaae, notabl the eastern slo>es of
the Caodee, de2oend raottoal1 to the bases of the foot-
bLUe.

(Li..fA3. La its essential features the aitmate in
parts of the region is nuob the same, being o'.arao
ad by scanty rain.a11, wtde ranges in temperatrAre, low
tIve unmidity, raLid evaDoration and abuadant sunshine.

owevwr, some marked local dtfferecwee in temp

era preotuitation, because of the topography.

The strong thøolation in the plateau dtatr.ota promotes
aetive oonvoottonal currents, and these in turn tend to
increase the velocity of the surface winds whiob in the

time are apt to be strong. The conditions are rOYSrSO

Light, when the air te nenally aalm and cool. Exoapt

inter, rainfall is largely associated wtth thunder

storms and there are oeoaeional cloudbursts. Tornadoes,

however, are almost unknown. (3)
8umer temeraturee of 119 degrees i?ahrenhett arid
r temperatures of mInus 47 degrees ?. are matters
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o reord0 (Z) Thre xo l.are erei in wbtoi the

erge anril reui.'itation i ieee taar tert inohee, too
little to eort ret growth, while eoue aPtabite!d
NeattLer etatiw iave recorded average annual rainfalle
of more than forty-four Inohee. (23) Undoubtedly eore

purt reoeive wi tverage o. !ore tm.n fifty irAebee of rath

per inr. (23)

In, tke iixitLnt ii ;art of the anu&l precii
t&tion t Li th fori of snow, so lacee getting uS much

on te vcre e 27f thcu.ee. ie vere or the wnole
ttjiwL i boat Lfty tho.oe. (2) The iviet preoipL
ttioi i th the winter months but tnere te o. eeoon6ary

iiiuci.;uc i .iy nd Snne that in so.aie localittee te the
pridoiai xi;um .)üy erent t tne oLstnre falle

L Juiy ugiet n the (23)

exith o. rowi son te dt'fiault to exprese but
eriocAi t;ci kL.Lthg iro'te uy vury etceen approxi'

m.tel:y 44 id di;'s. (23) .Uevation U! e stronger

4dtsriritns tor tari Ltttu4o. . moe :oroets occur

oiLy t io t;iher elovttcns the:: are ubeot to shorter
rvirifç eeoe Undoubtdi tk is fctor length o

roiirig ic nortnt hi lthitiii the nate of tree

tfl.JWth it is ?robably ooddry to the volu of

raia1. in tiiiS reit, In lOzlitt&.
'L lo1.olly be expected from

tre liatto oortdtti.une deurtbed the Ponderoaa 2tne hog'
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ton presents a eerioue forest fire problem. reoipLtatton

during the euer is not aufligient to rnatnteth negative
hazard conditione. Ordinrily the season of positive haz
ard begins between June 15 and July 1 and lasts until soae-
time in Seternber,

Light rain and low humid tt favor the developraent

of fire but on the other hand tiey are adverse to the
gx'owtt of vegetation of ll sorts, so that a sort of ba1
ance Is preserved. The aggregate forest fire baard in
this region is considerably lees, therefore, La comparison
with that of the fir region, than relative oltitLo eon-
dtt tona alone would indicate.

The idea has been widely held that, while the pond-
type is definitely subeot to fire, the rnature stands

are not ordinart1j susceptible to serioua injury because
of the preaoininattng tendency for fires to etay an the
ground. This is not true in most instances, though. oz'

one of the onief factors contributing to the tendency for
ftrestto crown in this region is the revalenae of stro
winds due to insolationel eonveotiou. Tnese winds are

general and exert their greatest influence during the a
noon when relative biastdity is lowest. t 1øaet 8O of

fire loss of merobsntbie tinber takes place between
one and seven p.m. (19) Beiii relatively high country,
however, the region I oharaoterLzed by wide diurnal ranges

of temperature during the fire season. be depression
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of the temerture at ntgLt, aaoouijaxiied b fairly oon-
stant absolute humidity, ousee a very miterial rise in
relative huraidity, whiøh is u extremely irnportint iaotor

of tire behavior. ...wiy tLriee fires whioli at 3:00 g.m.

were ragi orown firee are brought under ooiaplete oontrol

during the yeri early QrL1L1Ag nours. COZLsetAently the

tf)OrtAa* of ntht iire ftgnting is very great axid exper
tenoed firemen babitually base their strategy ou a
ledge of loeal ntistatione o this general rule.

The oltef faotor brthing the ezid o te :ire season
in the fall is oi'teri not so ruieh an Lnereee in the aiount
of preotpitatiGn as a general lowereing o te averige
daily telnLerature with ooneequeut raising of tte iintuuzm
relative huidtty and a decrease in air ioverent due to

lessened conveot ion.

The Sugar ?ineonderoea k ins egion

GJiIAL.. ne Sugar eonderoea Line )egioa bame
Zrnous in 1B49 but not beo.use or its forest growin. hts
is the portion of Ca1iornta that supported an iGiportarlt
goldproducth.g industry for more than fifty years. That

industry has given it a colorful history and has had pro
found and ar"reaohLw efeats on its development and eoo
tal character.

The goldmthing iijdustr, exercised ai important tn
fluonce on the forests of the region, part J.ouler]y along
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its western tde were the opu1t ton wu r3.neipa1l7 oox1

oentrated. Demand for mine timbers and fuel wood ttS wall

as or construction lumber brought about heavy outting.

The ninere are niso believed to have been ver.y active for'

set bxnerm, both through oarelessnesS and intention.

The result is that the whole western portion of the region

and to a less extent the central and eastern portions ox-

hibit t the precent tixie plain evidenceS of the eifeote

of tbi oocupatton with its resulting forest use and mis-

use. Large areas, formerly forest, are now brush fteldø

which, because of their high fire hazard, repatted1y burn

at ufftoierit1y frequent intervals to jrevent their revert-

big to their natural forest oonditLo. There are never-

thelees large areas of second-growth timber, ma l7 Pen-

derosa !ine, coming in on autover and burned areas.

eomred to tns Douglas ir and fonderoea ctne 1S

tons, the Sugar tne hegion is distinctly localized. Ufl

tii.e them, also, it is throughout its lull extent natra1
foreet land, without brea1e euob as the L11wnett Valley

in the fir region and egebrueh deserts in the £onderoaa
ina tegton. ain1y, this region occupies the lower and

middle elopes of the west side of the Sierra ieva4a from

pomewbat eouth of the Oregon line eouthwrd to the ohave

Desert. The oomaieiltal area is bounded on the west by a

belt of woodland and chaparral type whiob covers the ioot

bills east of the Sacramento and San Joaquin VaUoye and
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on the eot by the ir nd subalpine tyres of the higher
Sierra. £;oughly, it 000urs between 2,000 and 6,000 Loot

in o1evtion, eomewritt lower toward the north nd iger
toward the south.

SCi1S. Commeroiul timber oceure atnly in two
prinoipal tyoes, tne onderosa tae tye uiid the mixed
qonlIor typo. it also extends slightly into tne owea'

portione OX tne na' type. rLjo 'onderoe tne tpe 000u
Lee the lower slopes, friaoipaLly betieen about 2,000

Z,200 feet. it tends toward being a pure stand of ?oxkd

erosa :iae but carries over .uoh of the bros1 in vartng
degrees ot mixture, Oak, Lnoeise Cedar aud Douglas ir,
with, along the lower limits, some digger pine. Towrd

the upper liite ugaa' pine begins to appear. (20)

The uiizedoontier type oarriee Sugar Pi.ae, onderosa

pins, £noenee Cedar, Douglas tr, and White ?ta'. Toward

the upper ltite Je.frey t'ine occurs looaU. There te

some oak, though this tends to oocur as a separate type
rather tin in iixture. he ixadoontfer tyo extends
mainly froni about ,2O0 feat up to 6,000 feet in the ntd'
die latitude of the region. (20)

Creek bottoms in both tyea often carry considerable
stands of Oregon Alder and sorie Oregon (aple. Both tDee
are abax'uoterized by a ruthr general oo*urreioe O Vai'

tone species of Ceanothue, uanzanita, bear clover and other
relat Lely i laumablo shrubby growths.



rho tree occure in tne mixed-conifer ype ut

very limited and looal distribution. oonomiOally

tree Le oi no iiportanoe and ha no effect an Lire

Th a limited extent aommercial sugar pins extends

upward into the fix type, whio oone tote principally of

mixture of red and white fir, with some Jeffrey pine.
he bettor red and white fir trees in this typo are OOUAe-

times Out for coimeretal purposes, especially for hriet-
mae trees. (22)

.toLde from mining, of which . few ottv projects
still reLoain and stock grazing, there are no major eoonomio
activities uet of the small ranch belt On the west side
that do not involve actual forest exploitation. The ti

or industry aentare around the explottt ion of tte engar
me, an excellent oouercial species yielding very high-

grade lumber, well Aated to a nwher I BpeOialLZe UseS.

in normal t iuioø it br ingo a good pr , e and stumpage values

are considerably higner than are those o Douglas fir and

ponderase pine, in spite of gber logging and transport'-

at ton costs due to the relatively iore diLfiult topography
of the $ugar Pine 1tegtrn.

UaLLJG. 2bye toally, the sugar pine region to d iff t-
cult for logging sad lumber transportaticu, wh4cb are con-
sequently expensive and can be riade possible only through
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topography is featured by steep and rugged river and oreek

ouyon arid b ,reat diflerenooe in elevation within short
dttances. ?he main line of the Southern Pseifta Railroad
between aoramento and Rena, whtcri tnterseots the region

proxLm.tel tntrd of its length £rorn the north end,
the only eomnon orrtor line that offers trann;ortat ion
fac Li it tea within the limits of the region proper. Con-

eequently limber naotlLrers re in many oases obliged

to put in their awn railroad linee all the way from the
tLbcr in the mountains to tie oomion oarrier shipping
pointc lit the valleys. The distances and the differences
in elevtLtion make corietruction oZ these lines and trane-

porthtion aver te expensive. The result is the manufot
nrtxig is not done t towns in the valleya, as La the ooi-
mon pract toe in the Lr and 1onderoea inerR.gtrns, but
at eawill towns eStablished for that cole purpose high
up in the mountains. The state he constructed a number

of excellent hthways through and over the mount&dne, so

that at favorable iooations truck logging La eooziomteal
and t raotioed to eoe extant.

Until recently ioggin Lns been done rnizily with

y ;ower equipraent etmt1r to taat usod extensively in
fir region. ittti the development and Lmprovd adapt-

ation OX trtotore, however, the practice of logging with
them has bean gaining steadily in £tvor, until it appears
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40w t:it the day; of tre donkey eugiue re di&'ttnctly nurn

bored. .:.1an' of tne operators hve already abandoned them

Ecce)t .or ue roind that h to be logged uphill.
£t iB robb1c thtt witnin i very few ysare a donkey en

gLie will e rarLt in tke reton. The develo2ment te

looked ou with favor by foretere, beaue tractor logLn
not Only levea tne £ore8t in iot better condition for
the eood oro bt i zch lee nrdone with respect
to sire.

8tivicUy the region te well apted to tmroved or

etj jractiao, e1ective logging tkit leavee a eonsid
erable port ion o± the etaid nd nuoh advancegrowth repro-

dutton LB ec omiol for the 1oger nd prodotive of an
excellent roig EtOok without any serious threat of
4omintiqx b' inferior eeoiee. &iere is already a oon

aiderable area of logged'-off land that bears very inö

growti that will wture economically within tweutyttve
or thirt' ears.

kts whole region is oue Of roltt1wely rapid tree
growth, ii tkiie rospeat reserntling tne fir region iore
tha. the pondero. pio region proper. The aver.ge growth

rate o. pondero pine, for cxamle, te in the sugar pine
region, alnot twios wh..t it t& in the ponderos øine reg

Lou. Li mainly uö to better oltttc conditions,
prtilarl,1 the more abundant precipitation mainly in



fori ot eo'fa1l of deptha of nore than tea feet be
tag not at all unueial. 1iis creates v 1vorable grow-

tag 0orLdt Loar even though ,x'aetLclly no px'soipittio
t reoeivd throih the growths eeB0fl.

iYaTLOS1. iormal precipitation is very light
bettveen !aj 1 and november 1, eo that by early euwer and
througbott the balance o the rainless eaeorL the grou.ad

$Ur±aOe t very dry, tueyttb1v ivortag tro inception
and e.red of fire. iyeicall theEe foreete are eoneid'

erabli mo:re eurceptible to rapid and eerioue fire than
ar t.ore ol' the onderoe fine egioi, beoau.ee of the

aractprttia.dlj greater volwae and deaity of xider

gro'rth. thie reneot there i8 eloeer reeeuiblexice

to tue recte of the fir regi.on
]Tevo.rtheleee, the iire problem te ar from being pro

htbtttve, ieoaue the pbyetoal adversity is Levtl' bal
anoed y taree favorable oondittous. e firet of these
ii tb relative rcrtty of trorig winds; thaoltionl oou
yection does ot affect this reton ceriously. be second

is the re1.tiely frequent oocurrenoe oi humid eoutht
wir4d. ;,ot ll eouthwe?t wiud during t fire reason bring
higher relative biditiee bitt it ie nor!ral or the wind to
Oorie ro tLiF direotion witL eulfieient frequno and

dcration nd to carry sufficient atroepherio ornieture,
ecct i. rotble aneiioratiori o. tre c1t.mtto hazard.
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The third and rnot important fator is topography. n

tbe 3ugar ixie iegton the peoulir oordttion* oX untversl
steepness and ruggedness ourioue$.y exeote a beneficial
rather than au adverse condition. be ict that there is
aliost no level ground, th enyone running up cn both

etde to very narrow ridges, give the region a great abund'
aria. o natural firebreaks. inoe aool, rtili nights are
the rule, good ortunLttes are Xrequently presented to
stop fires on tne ridges during tue night. The working

of crews t night is oonsequentl of great importance, as
it is in the onderosa Lie hogion and the accepted taoh-
ntqued ot fire £igtting t based on this understanding.

The size and aparent eieriousuoue ot Liros that oarl be
brought under control in one night by ao*purattvel small

crews is evidee of this fact.
This skioulu not be taken us an i4ioat ton that the

tire prohleiii is not serLou for losses are just as great
as they are in the otier two regions. Young growth os

peoL11 is sueot to a very considerable nazard if onr
rant losses can be taken s aa Lndioatiou. This is par
ttotlariy true along the western edge where the forest te
adjacent 1* the woodland tyse and exposed to the emall
rancher thcetion hazard. The woodland type is a prolific
fire breeder because of te particularLy txulaunmble cnar-
acter Of the grass whion fornis tne ground cover.
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Ocii. 4.long the west side o the region there

are a ew exteeive priveital.y owned areus. 1sewhere the

ownerships ure so intermingled thoit no lurge portions
stand out .s either publicly or privutely owned, as is the
ease in the other two regions. Tne reasons ior this are
Uotesteadiig, extensive railroó grants and the etablieb'
rient, after t surveys were ooLn4eted, of pateitb OIA

sottered pro tnroug te aotiviti o v&roLs inttretta

5ubeidtbr to thc rainin: titr. in this egn, tLre
ore, the bulk o the privtli wne lrid is within tiie

nationd forest boudartei inetetd o outsiie ts i& bore
oornron in the other regions.

This niIxture wneretis daLi Lok oi oonx.uuity

iiit lds has hd a iortnt e.fect u t.e dsviO
went of proteotie 4zrinistratioa. 2riveite at id

mtntstrtiou o roteotio4i re lniost entirol s;$et, te
oret Servthe betrtg lost tu sole protection agenoy.

This does not mean thtt tue udainentl etu, is ii'erent.
rivate owere bare requirei to Lurritsi protection and tue

Olarke ary prixioipla tt alied. 'he ctte Law prode
for taxation to over the cost o protection direutL Q5q

frayed but tL:5 iunde are aotuajl:i disburseu by the oreet

ferytce tiX'Ough 000pert Lye agreeents. Ti.it araaseteat
I a number oi Avorabio features. Duplication Qi 0Z't

end dtytsioz oC rosoneibUity are recuzced to a
and the srid O ttLe protection e.ort iS aore t



form than it wolä prObQ.bly ottierte be.
L3R. Othe privately owAed erauatable

onLy aboit thtrty-o.ie billtoit feet oan be oalle
oommeroi&L a000rding to the present etwithrds.

ayere depletion Vane oZ 2 pr thousa

i.cu, or,

aetnally
(2) AAt

Wi0L £5
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probhly sufi.tentl oonservttvo, there on be eatd to
be in the region a ttrber value o.f nearly 62,OOO,OOO.

(2) Pbt is a alLah tigure aortd with the privately
ovied timber values in the fir and ponderosa ine regions,

but it te of a fiotent tDort&Lce to U tify some eç.e'ial

attention. 1atnral repDodnetiofl of ontover 2ande is not

diftLult to obtain aid rrowtb oondittos are notabl:y fv
orabe to private forestry. NO figure i available for
unstooked land beoat.se the nntoared arcus are JraOttoal
enttrel ebraoed withtn extensive brueh £ield and are

consequently of flttle interet to prLvte owners,
SW:i..i. The oiaraoteristios o the Douglas 'ir

iegion, 'onderosa riflO Region und the Sugar Pthe-?Onderosa

.the iegion ttave beex dieonaes in consideruble detail
on the preoedthp pa.ce. This detailed desorition w

designed to give the reader b ogrouid to the conditions
prevailL tz the Paoifio iorthwest. _ltbough the urea

appears to be attlr there re ft darnenital differences

tkat ar there td are iport.nt to reiiembr. Tbee are
species oZ trees, loggt4 methods, slash dLsosal, the



fire problem and te I ortxiae of the tiiber
to the reioa n iooe rodiu Lag aaMcity.

T1 1D iLr iV!JTIOi

en.ra1
o tLe unixitruote4, foreEt ..ire prevent ion may be

a rather vagu.e term. Tnere1or the firat thins to ia
Olert4r it Lefling. reventton uit*.y be doiaed t e
attet to reUuoe the number or fort Lre through edu-

eatton, li en.1orceezit or danger reduottan. 1hia ueo

oi fire prevention in thia paper te the caepted techaiol
ueantng and doee not tholude tie otLer to neoeeaary di-
vistone o. Lire ooatrol acttvètr-rakr$8atOA and a
prees ton. yj The organized effort

of effective iire auppreaeion te readily eeen with the a-
p1 iot ion of an-awer ez1end ituree on burning ire.
L-iQweVer in the oae o prevention activity the :e1tion
to oanae ad affst owmot be ec readily digoerned, for
it is ver diffioult to eaeure the .Zectt,eneae of an
eduotion, 1.i.w eziforoeuet or danger reduotion program.
This situation is prob4.bi .000untuble ...ur o .uQL

effort direuted towurd oontrol arid very little towards
prevention. t preaent with the expending of wome for

suppression reaohin a point where with inoreeed apro
priattona there is no minimizing of the number of fires

'7
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to any ret extent, attention La being drawn more and
mare to the Lmortnoe of prevention in fire oontrol p1an
ning. (U)

To illustrate the importwioe of fire revention in
a forest itre eantrol setup the asaehtioetts orestry
Aseootatton earned on an experinoat reontly in forest
fire prevent ion whioh we oonoentrted Lxi an ar o a

proximately 190000 arep. The jarpoe of the er inent
we to dternUne the value of pubiie eduout ion and forest
patrol in the prevention of forest fires. 3riefl1i etted,
the experiment roved that for 1/ les money spent in
total for prevention, preauppreesion and suppression and
with noet emphsis on prevention, the lasses were reduoed
4/b. These flgares were beed on a three year period which
was the durt ion of the experiment, (U)

The wtiolo experiment was desigoed to determine the

a1ue of greater emphaste on the prevention peots of
fire eontroa instead of weirrin the suppression factor
so heavily as had been done formerly. The principle in
vo]. we the ap4iotion of the old adage of ooing
the stable before the horse was stolen or an oirnae of pre

vent ion L' worth a pound of cure. itii tnis idea in mind
the writer ha surveyed te noed for fire prevention, the
methods of fire prevention and programs of fire prevention
for the aoifto iorthweet .Eoreete.



UuU.SPS Of Yorst iree

it must be reoouized trat the poeeinilitiee for £or
eet tiras ia the eaoiflo iorttiwaet are innumerable. 2ne

woode tuerneelvea are mostly reeinoae and are littered with

gkLy oowbnatthle tinder. or several weee the lank

o ?&LA ttAe ..ueIe eo dr that it takee but a epark
to ake a ounflrt ion. That there are not more tree

is attributed to the o of ulnes oi most people and to

the efLoienoy of the forest protaotive genaiee. Through

years o duoatioual word wAd tantful la eriforceezit the

publie La learning to avoid ntartiag fires. in eite of
all this too many £oret fires start. It L tLereor ap
proprtat. to ke eome analyste of the oaneee of forest

fires and ooneid,r partiou.larl the types of ires tit
seem eep.eoially needless and require farther measuree to

prevent.
The proportion of oaaaes varies comewbat in different

parte of the region. On tne 3oist tange in tne Do;in
!ir egion, ior example, lightning øaued fires are aloet
unknoxi and on the reet of tne private land we&t oL te

Oaeoade £ange are rare. lnoaidiarLsc is usually loodlized.

'Lree Zro land olearing settlers are onieL oonfined
to west of the Oaeoadea. LurnberLu fires are more re

quint nd of uore seriou.s oo48ejtLeLA0e iLL the JQUglae

iegion tnan in the 'onderosn the begion partli beoause

9



atoi' OJ tto re t
atu*r tug tro tue *o

ority.

of the wnouut an4 nature of the forest fuels and partly
becauBe oi the 1ogbig Liethode eznloyed.

Lu eazisidertug the varicue tea o.0 nn-eaed fires
it must be reaembered tuat a vut mu rit oL forest users

and fore2t dwellers are oireul witL fire. Those wio do

start fires are the very small rnnorLty who are oarelese
or who are ignorant o t&i darger or fire in the 4.orest
during the dry season. .'ore otten tuan not tiLe iire does
damage to others tuan to tue one that started it .tid the

4aiagee re mnonjy far beyond tue ability o tue or.giw

J.

it is ta& QQ:OI1 ease of many

tue ignorant and uareless mm-

0 - -- - -- -- - - .6

aused irev?&,1 86.4

$0

0 ------------ - - - ! L'(.0
- - 2?

r -
* '-F 11

gu A ge-- 24
3rno era-------- - - ---- - 26
ma end Lary----'-- 18

give the reader a pioture o tue problem, the math

oa.see of Lorest fires are atiown below bi the Lire reoord
or Oregon and ingtox*, ba'od on a five dear average

£roa 19S2 to l9Z inolueLve. (24)

Oregon () aaL ington

Debris wtrn 9.0 11.1
12 0Lumber trig------ --- - - 3 s--..

tlrda------'--- 1.0 4.6
L1otal ?tres ioO.o - - ..-
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4'rom the above table it can be seen that about one

third of the iorest fires in Oregon are due to light*ing,

in aebtngton this peroexiatga is somewhat lees. In the

natton]- forests of Oregon and asiAtngton, tbougL it Gauses

about ftft percent of the fires 000urrthg there. (24)

Several hundred fires may be started by a single storm

but at present nothing can be done to event lightning

from striking and causing fires. Therefor prevention ef-

fort cannot help to reduce this source of fire.
However, the majority of fires are caused and

are tnerefor preventable. The percent of rnanoaueed fires

varies with eaon state in the region but it can be *fely
stated that about aeventyfive percent of the total nun

ber of fires are rnanoausod. These fires are ueuaUy more

destructive than lightning fires. Lightning usually strikes

on the to1s of ridges and in most th555 C rte a eiiall
fire whtoh spreads slowly, oseoially if the lightning
storDi is accompanied by a rain. aaoaueed fires most

frequently start alonp roads, trails, and streams, in oan

yone or on the lower elopes o. the hills, spread rapidly
uphill and often beoo*e conflagrations. kire6 mntentLQfl

ally sot noariy always occur during periods of nigh fire

hazard and in more or lees reete looali.tiøe.
SA3.3 4L Lif.S. Smoker and camper fires rej

resent a major portion of the manoused fires occurring
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in this area. th moet oases the D00115 who cane. these

fires are in the woode for recreation and the fires they

start are due to sither ignorance, carelesensU or indif"

ference. Ignorance of the use and potenti*1 danger of

the lighted match, cigarette or campfire accounts for most

of these fires. here isn't any malteion$ intent in the

mind of the reorestiozitet to start a fire.

LWLB1EI1fG IIiti3. In this elaee fires starting from

nal logging operation and fires starting from debris

burning us usually included. This cause alone is usually

responsible for around half of the monetary demagi result"

tug from forest fires. rnore than half of all out"over

ands in the Douglas ?tx Region alone suffers from at isast

two fires and on some of thee. logged-over areaS fires

are an annual oocu.rrenoe.
Control over burning of debris has had much to do

with reducing the number of fires in the past few years.

Passage of tat laws to close 10 tug operat tone during

dangerous weather will go far in r,duotng serious conflag-

rations. Eor, it is ertath that many disastrous fires

:usb as the Silver ialie i'tre of 1929 and the Tillamook

ire of 1933 would not have 000u.rred if the praot toe of

as tug down had been effective.
ICJ?DL&RY flliE. incendiary fires rank eeon1 in

umber of fires occurring and e.øond only to lumber"
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causing dainae to tha forest resource. th the .paet

adee twentytlir.e peroent of all iree starting
private lands in Oregon wore attributed to this one

cause. (8)

is a peculiarly dtffiout and baffling problem.
To a certain extint it is loealtzed in Southwestern 3r.
gon in the S tak Lyon ounta ins 2he inc end tary tnvar tab ly

sets his fires during a period of bad fLre weather arid
generilly in OSfl: 53'Oaa such as slash or brush where fir.

spreads meet rapidly. Somotimee these f tree occur singly

but often the incendiary attempts to overwhelm the local
protective forces and oft.n does by setting a large num
bar of fires at ens ttma. There is one instance on the
records of ftfty'four fires in one group, all of nnqueet
toned incendiary origin. Some of these fires are started
by mental defeativea but the pyromaniac ta not the chief
cause of incendiary ffrei. 3y far the largest projortion
La due to bsckvoo4 settlers pursuing the mistaken idea
that frequent fires, as they express tt keep do*i the brush
improve the pasturag. and factilitats hunting and to those
who start fires to wreak vengeance on their enemies or to
ereat jobs for tbsua*lves as fire fighters.

it La the ee problem that is confronted toreetere
the Southern States as in Oregon. These settlers or

btllib ill Lee off the land to a large e.tent. They
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have a eabin with a garden, frtztt trees and a iew be&d

of etook. They i1l a deer now and tb.en to provide an

anp1e aupply of fresh meat for the table. The only thing

they lack is tine to buy some of the necessities o ltte
euoh as clothing. Many of them are not capable of earn

ing a living in town at some occupation and heeid.e they
don't relish the idea of leaving their homes when eU they
hais to do is to set fire to some of the timber and obtain
nough money in. wages on the fire line to tide them over

r another year.
This situation baa presented a probleti to the protec

tie agencies in this area to solve. ?erhape the ?orest

Sertice baa done more in this locality than any other a

gency. 2eyebologtsta hv been consulted to determine
the reason these tndtttduals persist in these acte. 4oney

bee been appropriated to earry on law enforcement. flre
fighters have been shipped into the area from the outside.
to discourage setting the fires for financial gain. I

coke like some immediate results hate been obtained for
1940 fire season saw a considerable reduotton in ftrs
this cause. ffort must be ootizrned though, for

more prevention effort La still neded to whittle down

the number of fires occurring from this cause.
RAIIWADS. iree due to the presence of railroad

equipment are a minor factor in this region. Ingines
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traveling under foroed draft emit a great many aparke and

are bound to cause some itres aa are log trains on 4own

bill grades when hot piocee of the brake shoe melt d drop

oft. aesengers on the traine are another source of fire
for many are often careless with cigarettes or mtehiee

and throw them along the right.ivofw&.y. In firing loeomot"

t.ø that burn coal the fireman oftn kicks hot olthker!

off tne pl&tfori *nd causes a fire. All these QaUSeS of

firee have been reduced to a very low figure at present
through eetabltskitng tire breaks along the r&ghtofway,
providing containers for tobacco in the :tzeeenger train,
education of the eployea of the railroad and a Xollow
up patrol after a tr.in pees ttrougb a dangerous area.

Under this beading are fires the ori-
girL of which m.ey be nowu but do not fit uadez' an of the

*bove beadinge. They include broken bottles or glae in

whtoh the glacs acte a a aguitier concentrating the stms

rays, and causing a fire; the breaking of electric power

lines; sarka from burning buildings; fire works; *pon'
taiiaoue combustion; a bu.tning automobile, set on Lire as

the reanit of an accident; friction and fire from trees
rubbing together; and other unoommon causes.

On the whole little oa be done to reduce the au

ber of these ftree and sic, they do not represent a very
important cause of forest tires tuey do not merit much



attent ton.

Damages Of oraet .itree

tour of the state or a survey of our forest regions
high points re#idU.y how13 the costly toll that fie*
taken and are still taktn in our forest resources

bothepx'eeent and potent tal.

LOS3 O BPUMAG VWJ. conomto damage that is

caused by f tree is probably the moat L!portant immediate

effect that is f.lt by the forest property owner. otual

lose of the intrineto value of the etumage ktll.d and
not salvable and of logging or other equtjtnent or Imptove
meats in the path of thi forest fire ranks first.

T O.:Lt&UJLTY Li WGS. Dhts loss represinte
ey that would hare been spent in lumbering this timber

it not been burned. This is an important i.aøto 3or

rteen percent of Oregon's population derive their ltve
Ithood direetly iron the forest. (12)

O2S O Tli LWtILO 0) TX3, Ioee to pubito agencies

of ta revenues that the green forest contributes but the
burned over land does not, thus shifting tii ta bu.rden

suddenly and disturbing pubito oredit, debt retirement, eta.
LOS3 Oi3 CRFiOL&L TALiJI8. reoktng of reoreat

tonal vanes, including game, that pettain to the forest
only so long a. it is green and attractive and tb. tndtr



eat losses d LnoonventenOo to various interests from

smoke

The foreste offer scenic beauty, scianttfto and

torio intereet and advantee and attract ions for the tour

Let and camper in abundance tri Oregon, ashtngton and Oali-

tornia. The ?oreat Service tnd tho statee are the main

agøneisø that axe faotlttatthg the enjoyraerit of these re-'

sources to the publte by buildiAg roads and trails, eeta'

blthta o&apgrounda, issuing map folders and giving ad

v1e aud assistance to the travelers and vtattoxs to the

format areas.
LOSS O LCH JN3) G&fl. ieL and game are the ro4

of forests and mountain streams. They add muter-'

to the enjomsrit of the foreøts by the public and

increase the economic value of the areas. Deer, bear,

sin sheep, mountain goatee antelope end elk arC the

important gatne aritnais. ntelOpe, mountain goats

e r.manant bund of rountain sheep n'e fully pro

by law. The moat imortaat same birds are blue

ruifled grouse, sage hens, Quake and geeve. When a

burns the forest all these me animals are dtr'eotly

ted by the destruction oZ their habitat.

L0t35 ? WTR COK VUG .UD 3ROSLOi OOThOL .?U1C

:wis. Joss of those water conserving am erosion control

functions wbtoh the green forest periorms but the burned
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erea 400e not. Lose o ecu d.e to exoeiare to the uot
ton of wind end water is tieã up here. Also the dooreess

in the fertility of the suU due to the kiflin of the
orgsntzms that live in tt.

The forests pic t very inportant pert in the water
euply of Oregofl, elington and Ceiiiornia. tobt of the

injortant cittee xd Lrr igetion dtetr tots in th. region
draw their water frn etreazue originating on forest areas.
A deeply rooted forest cover is of rnajor imortoe in
rou].tthg under-ground storage and surface flow of waters
end meintaining nature'e balence bet'esn soU and water re
eourcesq upon whth an'a very ezist*noe deonds.

With respect to the social end industrial welfare
of the area, forests .geix are ver important. A total
of over 1.2 million eI,ctr taal Lorseover is installed
in watür owr pleats in the state of shington awl over

O.(3 cillton in Oregon. (24) The potent1a1l' aerai1able

ftr power in the two stato L 142 il1ton horsepuwer.

(24) ieoianat ton projects and industries witeh are üe-
pendeit on water and hjdro-,leetrio onorgy furnish hue
end ltvelinood to nundrode uf thowand* of people and

produce millions of dollars worth o agricultural SLid ot

or prouota.
LOGS 3I PJL1 D !cTBrLiLAL oRi;T oi;i, IiUSS

Of tmrnture trees and of potential growth in the iaoe o
fire in yonxig forests. The repeated burning of logged-
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OU 1nd, )reventth' new forest growth is tho

most serious and ret ae1eoted sore spot in the present
forest proteotive Ryete. he 1nors i.ro urd on

tbe burned sa oredtspor A.fld areu to riore fire, The

hazard I.E grat1; iner I3ed ãu.e to the insl grasoe,
weeds wd brwh that one iii. one thc to thØ

f1aLy ntine tLo ignite v.ry reailj a reburr re.
eultc. The TUlarucok burn t a Iery good exwtp1e of this

Since the or1ina1 one in 1933 ever1 rehtrne have 3ocur

rec over trts of the origthal area ard bve takez or
new res t uut-"over and tamber lands also.

i, rb1er of whether we eari have naxrnged -foreete

on 4 a taed yield baie is tied up here. (4) It he
bean rec ended that in order to bve usttned iI.e1d
not uore than 0.2 to 0.3 of one peroant of the forea
area a.a be burned er year. (4) tbis ic considered to
be tbe irim burning rate perntsable on .aged orsst
3de if tIey are to he eco it11y proitab1e. These

figurei reireent an aTere annual U'flinR rate over the

LLe .ir ieion a4 o've' a long ertod of t1e. I

La obyioti thit aiwh ftree :ts the Tillwnook cataetropbe
of 1933 will cneu.re s,vera1 yeirs annual allowable burn
and t en more conflagrations ooer within e relativel)'
abort period ot ten to fiteen tears, it will be triposs
ibis to ieet this obsotive of 0.2 to 0.3 of QAS ?ez'oOnt,



&UW4tY. It te e.sn here that the foreet o
by no meane the chief loser when the forest burns. The

general pubito in the loxg-rnn Ia the greteet sufferer
from foreit firea because when commercIal timber' Is ki1

led the public loses the iaonIy that would have been ep.nt
for labor, supplies and trwisportation on converting the
trees into marketable lumber or other produota. host of
Oregon's forest products are rur1;eted outside the te.
Destruction of thie iorest rosourue der1vee the at
of the cash that this tirbor upbt have brought. In the
case of the receut big flUaook Ucnnty FIre for erarle,
for every tiiiend feet er tinber cifled and not s&lvaged,
the owners might be said to lose approxInat sly three dol-
lare, the public appro.imate1y tgteen dollars for labor,
auoplie* eta. and traneorttton interests approxttely
five dollars for freight on lumber from the tll to the
market. (6) In the ease of immature foreata and of re
foreetbig land made aon-prdo tive by fire the public ie
again the greatest loser. It ha been eettmted by some
that th* tImber kiLled in the 2illamook i.re if manu!aot.

ured would have brought into the state perhaps two hundred
million dollara, (8)

Another aspect o why we need fire preven

pea taLly timely with respect to the present do
gency. The neily ooined algaa orest Defense Is iiat tonal
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Den ir for th reezit or posib1e

1ature wz )n iwt .r CTh#3r tto. to SUZU1
wr tnny ra' rtrt are cd od iortiOn o

tbnl!e (io:w froi ti's forwt th the izea oi oud prodiote

and tn tnd1rot for's a eleotrto øoi. ;uay hold
that the Ia: i rMt ftr tii . n no

ly iet ftze to the t'ot ffould e trItor
to his itry aM trated uS

he tria tn fcret ir 000.rret1oe in Oreoii i not

encsuurthg. In 1.te o' grad u.1iy ioro, ing exnti i.-

turez fnr foret rctctton, in rite of ii.tabie Irnprove'

zr,.ent tn the euter tcch.nio id eotency o te ro
tottv orgization .d tnssptte of xd iroreeo fire
Oo1eoiou1el o' tifle part oY the bi1-c, tne fortn ro
ttU £r fro ifo frrt th inroth of fire. Sererl

fotoi or...te to iiiore-e ti r.te ird eittrg i
O,'ori, u LtfornL r&te with thioh

tb jrtøctto ffort h41y kept ae. re rrit tm'
portat re:
1. ) roig aarae, of loedorf 1tm a.d tbe ooeot'
iII of ciie iogrr op'tton with iother to &e
are m3roken y green ttner, roogntthg the fot that
logged laid, rg.rdles of tether the eleh bv been burri

ot riot, t eeviu'l ttre more tgitb1e then virth
forst, leu w.ti this proh1eii th aiiiy of tt
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Of tIit land 'ox' gratn wtth the subsequent r Zr o

l*rnl clearing.
2. 4.n tnoree iii the nunber oZ erOn wo go into for

cat areai wbtoh Zorner1y wore inauoeeeible to the msees.

tre 1etrure time the development o the automobile

is 1arely rercu.etb10 for tnis change.
rcal inoreae 1a the let live or sti years an

, iden ree ui ts fall of 140 nd apri.ag of1H.1

th the anotmt oi logging sativity, wtoh mets more aoroa
oi freab 1astiingw, more s1en biwniig d more rk'em

ting l000zaottvø..

4. A tendeaoy or i endtaritts to set fLre to obtth
emp1oient or for otner reasons.

Ststirttoi! On "orest roe

n .na1sis o the 1940 fir. eeeon for tze area ii
rne)j and tmpolatant to sea wiat aened. !tie percent

o the total nuiber of fires h oues are iar pubiC aid
private ).z rids in tne states of Ureofl, iasLin;cton, Uuli
forni.a, ioaho and ontana.

e use Ioreent 0
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The total area burned this last year is reported as
403,303 aoree. This represents a very deoLded rednetton
over both 1938 and 1939. or th. area as a whole, five
states, this represents approximately one-fourth of on
peroent. The burned area was divided approximately fifty-
fifty on federal and state and private lands.

Of the three states, California, Oregon and Washing-
ton, California b*iridS the list in area burned, aehtagton

La second and Oregon is third. (2)
OOIICLU5LUIS.

be interesting to sea if the aunnal allowable burn for
Oregon, Washington and California wte net. Also what tie
percent of the total number of fires were macnd tar; in
each State.

iLk'iQDS O EVii( EThEST !LIIS

£daoation

Uuoation of the pubiio is the moat t rtnt activ-
ity of fire prevention and tLierafor more sniphasle ehotild
be plaøed on it. A definition of eduostion may clarify
the exact eaning of the word to the reader. duoatton

is the ohantng oi the beliefs of those you are dealing
with or eni tLeir kow1ede of the aubeete yo are

concerned. 3etter stated, it is the ct or rooess of
discipline oI mind cr charicter tr3.gL study or inetru

data were available it would



ion,

LI!D iAj4JL5. rizited material te one of tte
rioet vJtble thimae1s of reoing large nuLzibere o eople.

It &i be in the foci of a neweaper, magazine or a.rtLolee
in lettere, pottere or leaflet8.

Ln r.rn?ing with the ioeal PreSS for fire freTent'
ion rtio1e, editoLale and fiilere for tLe ring and

wnmer monthe te old 'or&ead" type Of appeal ehould

be avuided. The ain hold Ue to brthg ut oonstruotiely
the eonOii3, eocil nd rehabilitLtiOn ptct or the
foreet a tke real reon for preventing forest irea.
Thirth the fire' cesor, ourrent uew o. goixi Liree should

be ciyen th prere. £f editors and reporters are not
ivaa the I'aots, they will get nevs, probblS distorted,

from other soureee. ii such iten1s, it ir deeirb1e to
play up the and iasee rather than nuers
of nen eploje and tiuiitv seat for 8Lpre8s ion. rompt

and adete pbliuitr Should be giei 10 jaw enforceuient
anes while tie .tre fresh.

RiU iudLo Lg 2t bor the ;nost

portant ohuuiel of re.oh b th 4aerten )Oople. ue

aver.ie citizen lthte.ia to a adto at ieet OL ring

the eithcr r hL oaf Cee at eaaLst, i L ce.r

radio on the w; to pLbir at itã place of busin
ess, t txe linot hoer or a-i nora in the eveLg t'ter

44
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diane". Therefor, al]. the 1oo1 radio etatione ehould
be used utii th. erin aud euiwier to bro,doat tte
ene1 oo o i'tre orevetit Ion, Phe method oi preet

atio oL e&ge ay be iu &. uew* broadont, tbronh p1ye,
Ieoture2 cr iord slogua.

The uo a ues b'oadost to remind the uLlio o
fire reveut Lon is ntu 1y uhout the most eotiye, Lxce

the r.aJortty o the peo.3ie haven't ttie or will not tuze
time to lieten to p1ay and leotiree.

;ord 1oan thter,oted it tbe beintii O'

grams, tt t.e en of programs or along iith the ic3J.r wi-

nonnoeent of the this very ffeottve. i

Is the word alortn ii by the Itioht'teld e::orter at the
and of eaoh rogra.

sire prevention leoT.4rea3 resez3te over tke radc
ehou.ld be made by oiter ret oLiieors qua iiiei ±0r

this type oi vorc or by a u8lLie lo.l Lttøi.
4'ire prevention pLays eciou:Ld be rutet1 bi $iUet

tndivIdulc along ttith line, Lpreor the uiotiori f
the ioeet oZ:ioer would he w dvter and u seuroc
of tnrw*.tLon writ th the script ror tre
be to not jtaiI 4 d to t:.e ac.ive p*rt tnO ;roozit-
ation, Iooir uttoi..ts t p:odto. the rorn].t. tt
are olt4ied by in trtnd tlant, ±or ll the bored
listener a to do is itch the dIU to awtkor ?tztiOn

/
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and find eometbisig that is more interesting to him..

VISUAL OAAi(iULS. Another channel that La used quite

extensively in fire prevent to work is the visual channel.

Movies, ltdee, exhibits and highway signs fall into this
group.

toviee can be used quite frequently alone or in oon
junction with a lecture. They Gan be either of the tl
exit type or a talkie. One important thing to remember in

giving any movie to a group of people is to eeaure one
tht is not worn out with use or on. that wa taken about

ten years ago. A ttueiy picture, then, not over five years
old, will oreate a batter impression tban an antiquated
on..

Slides as a whole are of little Yalue In education
work unlase accompanied with a aomplete explanatory lect-

ure,
xxhtbite are very effective for putting foretry act

across to the public. They may be plaøed in store wind-

ows at numerous faire and ahowe in the surrounding

aommunities.

Highway signs are all right if not overdone ao as
to mar the scenic valu of the highway. Qoueti'uet Ing and

placing of signs so as to be effective is almost an art
in itself.

ORAL LILS. The fourth channel used in edu*at ion
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La the oral appx'oaoh. This is a000plLehed by tnforuing

people by 'word of moith.of the material you are trying

to put aoose to them. The oral ohannel of education ma

be administered as a greup oontaOt or by individual eon'

tact of forest users.
The group application of fox'eet prevent Lori is usually

done by leoturee to civic organizations, eohool, youth

orgariLzutone, lodges and sports clubs. It zuet be kept

md tiat different aproaobea must be used when on

sot tug adult arid Juvenile groups. t La a well recog"

d fact that results from juvenile education are muoh

hex' than in the case øf aduite. although the long

view should emphasize the need !or juvile dueat-
ton it must be recognized that children are not the base

of our present man"oauee Lrøa, except to a very email

degree and in moat oases these Instances are directlY

traceable to adult influences. Therefor for the rese.nt

reduction of fires niore weight ebould be plOød on adult

education. It La a more difficult probl.i for adults react

react to group lecturee in many oases with a feeling of

being insulted for not uiowLng and thereto!' do not have

the proper mental attitude. :(sny have the opinion that

the most effective direct education for adults is the con"

tact by the field personnel while the people are actually

on the forest area being proteoted.
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e oortaot by the employees mav be while on offiot*l
duty either in the aiftoe or in the field. The value of

oontaote when not on offteial duty has been overlooked
in many tnstanoee and ihould be considered in any prevent'-
ion setup. However, it is pzaatteally impossible to ep

arate the two since they should be integrated with each
other. This laet statement can be wel]. illustrated by

dtsoueion of fire prevention by Mr. Tedrow, tre Chief
on the Rogue River (attonal Porest to the pereoniiel of
the forest.

Fire Prevention 2ror
AWe, and that means aoh one of us, should

carefully study end perhaps write down on a
piece of paper each method by whioh we could
prevent a fire. 1aoh winter the rangers make
up a detailed plan of action for prevention work.

written plan a000mp1Lek nothing in itself
but it does get our thoughts orgaiuzed and oenters our attention on the problem. £f we do
nothing more tb etaply writs the plan and Lf
we do not make a concerted drte to fallow it
and acoomplish something, then we have wasted
our time arid let the opportunity pasa.

ierbape it will be hard for the lookout
on some isolated peak to ese whore be can ao
oomplisb anything. HS may not have many vtst
tore at the nor will bie work permit ont
eide tripø but nevertheless, if he is a forester
at heart, the few chances he does get Will be
made to count, Uis work aLU not die immediats.
ly when be lowere the last shutter Lu the fall
but it will be carried on in the wtnter at home
or in school. Tell your associates of th. work
the protection agencies are doing; tU of the
danger sad d.g. from fires; tell of the need
for public cooperation and above all, tll the
person on the outside what he can do, not onlyin his wn actions but in helping others..



The 1ogu. 1iver National orst ban bad
the benefit of from 130 to 160 loyees' aot
tvttien during the fire season. There is not
one :f ttes mp1oyeeebe they clerks, C.J.O,,
LR.A.., 1.A.D. or timber sale men--whose work
way not be affeoted by fire. kie job of the
oreet Service Le the management of one of our

greatest national rssoureee*tbe National &orent
and all it contains. It is our job to be a
leader. &re we giving everytbLn to the public
that tbøy justly expect of us? A reolue is
a person who shuts himself up from normal contact
with other pso1s. If youraae not a recluse,
there wi].l be many opportunities to talk forestry
to your aatoiatee. Just because fire in not
your principle duty is no excuse to say WOb
well, someone else La taking oars of it and
when riy seven or eight hotir are done, I am
througb,

£w for something epecifto that ean be done
by allot us:

Do we make fufl use of our official time and
A word of eaut ion properly given is

never out of place. Likewise a word of praise
for good work accomplished will do more towards
keeping up the good start than anything olee
wb.Lob we could do. Are we a credit or a liabil-
l.ty to the organization of iici we are a ueu
ber?

Are ye careful of our fires nd smoking?
Do we obey fir, regulation.? Do we set a good
example to the public?
3, In the normal contacts in our private lives,
do we tate advantage of every opportunity to
explain the work and the needs of forestry?
Ithen we see the peaetbtlity of a fire being left
or a matoh thrown away, do we oaut ton the party
and explain the danger? Are we aware of our
poesteijittiss to prevent fires and do we develop
this awarense in others?

After all, forestry must be more than akin
deep. e bave accomplished muob during thiS
year but the season is not ended. Let's .eep
up the good work. Let's be a forester and live
a foretsr. job iø not done but the field
of forestry is always ahead.



ply at dif
are rather

qutred to

nfc r c ere nt

erent ceasorte of the year. Sinae taes laws
eti atteiit 'will be made to dtaouge

tiern trx tide pmper.

r3oo1 rqaired to enfroe the lwe
will be cone idorod next.

Selection; Selection of the Qembera of the crganiz

*tioa my e ttri. a oot titto ihiatton, b a

of eyiei,aa Ltoryiow, perenne1 recorde or pert3orael

r'eoommnenda4ioiie t the l..t iIoe ot oett10 oZ ew?lOp

ment of ti:e lad lvtd':al. In :ot aes more than one meth-

od le ed or 2eletton.
The ap?ionnt ay be required to take

trathLn pior to servtoe. Thie ay be a000mplthed
through focial 000lLi, taking of special ootsraes of
study or vtdy of rando. printed r.iaterial.

After the mppio.nt wz beA drafted
in order thtt he iil1 h better trained

ttend a school iu wbtah h will be

50

cori

of oreveLt tai.

LV$. Lrt o all a tady of lwe ehould be nade
both ror £edera]. aad stta atatutes. sot. eaouid be made

of the ones applying for the full year and ones that ap-

ut one L cll not..er too of fire nreye:it ion

crftiroerextt. Thie ifi very ortant tooi in eOL&1



detailed trthtn3 a.out hIi job. Thte will be followed
with speotal ooures, a)9reiiti2nia, QO.1ieeflCGE &Ld atud

followed by !flOYS random printed atertal.
Other Jo into 1aoament, rombt ton and transfer of

employee may be done for the interest of the tndttd
usi or for the thterest of the organization.

?.LUi;j1. in aetual law enforoeent after apre
Lng the vtolatore the suggested prooaedure should be

lowed.

Opileption of vtden: ovidenoe needed to prove

yto]attoxi of the 18w should be olleoted. ho following

quest tone hou.ld be answered.

1. Who. \bo is the person oornniittthg the offeee. !hta

would involve taking names and adrosaes.

2 When. One should note the tthe of day and the datøoof
the of.ense.

3. by. )eterrntne the motive, whether it wo intent ion

unknow ly or oarelesenese.
OW. i?xlairi the method followed by the ytolator.

Vbere. 1iye a pretty aoourate legal deeorttion 3
the looation of the violation as to esotton, township
and oounty.

What. nell what wse violated. in order to do this
will require a knowledge of all fire laws.

AQTiOl. 1uetioee of the .'eaoe have authority to de



cid. eae* iavolv1ig &eeta&z1ors. U the otfenne La a

elonj, scb williully and nalLotoU8ly setting fire

to the .orot the oage oui be tried only upon indiot

eat by tie grand jury but uetiOe of the peaoe aan

hold a hoarth to determiAe probable guilt. hetber the

offender pload guilty or not, a oouplaint riut he signed

end sworfl to by the cornplainui.r witneeF. It rnust or.arge

the violation of soie sc.eoUto etatato and ehow eaote ooa

etttutthg the offense.
Off tOe?A having etate spotntments in the state of

Oregon uay arrest without a warrant any er8OA who vLol

ates tie Etut forest laws within their view or when it

$ necxessury to Drevent the courntston of euCh a ertize

their !u'eeenoe.
AdUAInietrative otion ay take the form of oolleot

of dazagee and ooet beeause the party faUtd to meet

a regtilatioii. ft nay, in the cues of a lumbering operat

tone result Lii oloaiiig the operation b canceling a ex

mit to operate or .t riiay be simply a repriman

Iangex' Rethz3ttOfl

Danger reduction is edueUi', the probability of fire

startixg wid eored tag after atartth.
B1Si. The pro biitty or a fire etrttng is termed

LBk deals with the oateS o a fire ot.rting.
ek iactore: atud of Xotors tat cause fires
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in a given brea uet be de. Tie plwer u2t ilM out

whether the oaue re dt to natural O&iUG8, industrial

operationf' or blto e e will then deoide on a pro

ram of dirAoted use.
Directed Use: Otreoted vise be in the form of

concentratton of oaere tt oertin area tp reduce the
number of Lree. closures to all e can be tnetiated
or to eeota]. uee iioh s to siiokLn, raitixi., fi&I1ng,

cam'tn, loggtn or grazing.
Control eø1pure control me.aure8 that blp to re

duce the ohuee of a fire starting are eueh ones reqtUr-

ing the use of ear rreetere on all donkeys or oatø,
eanstruction of debris burners t a swniU or u,eignat-'
ton of s*ri4in stations lon logging railroads.

£L,ZLtD. Pbs term hizard refers t the zels UVatla..

able and conditions of their arrangement. etudi of the

hazards on an aro are neoeery. Ush dtpoal, road-
eide olowiup, trtU,ctreui, lake or railroiid cleanup,
olenup of Ligh uie re t 0LpE c.nd logging areas,

snag ftditzig nd fire brcks re the main hazard reduat-

ton praotioee. nezi fuuds re available er hazard re
duattoxa, work projeote wil) as a general rule be tven
the following order of jrLr,rtty.

lire breaks and fire lines.
Wire lines and dobrie burning in blow-down



3. iiro 1Lie aid dioel In old cutover areas.
4 Roa1s ide oleu;.

CleanV-i in reoreattoml are5.
Cle8xtt'.p along tratle.

âre treks are beoominp rore proiixi'

ent in ha ard rednotion rork in certain aree. ft will

4 to oorutruot fire breakE on ground rea that have

eutrely hth riak and rd rat ine. leo in certain

typs as the ehauarral brush fielde of California where

it is a roved Doltoy to oonstri.iot fire breae as trails
and truck trati due to the nature of the dezise, brushy

vegetatte grornd cover. ltbough this work is xp8tVG

it will ca hi dividends in sore locations where control

is 4tLou1t due to vegetation end in plieae whore extrem

sly high values exist.
trs br.eke are of two main typee: (1) al*a*Ug azid

(2) p.antiri o. a type of vegetation that reaiae euaoul*

mt and green all daring the fiz'e eeasozi and does not aG'

eunn1at a lot of dri mattoz* on ti's ground over a period

of a few vere. Clearing u.iay tate tts orra of otnlete

removal of vegetat ton and the 4 iggiug t a tr.nh to mm-

cia). soil or coneist merely o. clearing a rigAt of way

through the ttmbei. Theie are mnaa types an& modif Lost"

tone that have bo*n used. The particular type to be itLooi'

porated into a hazaDd redact ton plan would have to be
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oarefully o.rrelat with the nees oZ the area rtd thi

OoonotiiL hiht1tty. A an exam'le. 'Ltb the dven

t'e i. 193 the ioreet Serviee tni&lt an fire

breaks, lne tr,i1e in the brush lands oi Oaliornia.

ow that the .C.C. bve been reduoed many of these li!t'-

proYerentEk d to he abandcuied and only the ones that

oould be athtaiued with machinery kept open.

side Olnuo: The o1eiing a of debris result-

ing Cro road oonetrotton rojeote deserves nore attent

ion thi kid.s been given to it in tbe paata hts 'work is

Of ;'t iaoortaaGe feom a tire preentton standpoint be.

O;31185 tne robahtlity oi fires starting fron otgarattes,

burning mtubeI, eta., tirown awa' trveler8 alOLg

roade wLare the debris hats not been oleazd up is great

taoreaeed .'iltri &Ad bursting is usually the tnot OOfl3tflOfl

method of deorealng the hazard. This work be done,

at oourre, during tie eprin ur wttter wheQ ttore is no

danger of the fire eso ing.

Recrettoflbl The purLoee ol work in the re.

aroationl reue t? to deorebQe the probaailtt2 of firs
starting by removing all or SOaC oi the fuel taat u*ight

cateh fire and burn ir a oLgtrette or maton was flipped

into the aterLl. instriotlns enould he issu.ed as to

a iednu umn lakce, etreme, around oaarouiids, summer

hose itee, and other recreation aree. sew'e heaYily

used by fishermen wbi0A2 flow through areas of high has-



ard should reoeive artteular attention. in etob areas

it is desirable to reetrtot fishermen to a narrow strip
along the banke of the stream i.zid a good way to do this

is to m&ce a foOt trail for them. Oleuiup should be done

along existing trails wbioh pass through hazardous arets
and are heavily used.

rzoi

r Other Areas

The following few givt' ewiple of fire pre
vent ton prorare tLat have been rut ixlt3 raot e

are e les of how oert4n probiera iave beei so.mved by

the untq.e ap1iation o.f metrzd.s o fire proventtozi.

Oonerattve urni
"oh spr tug the Mesaea Distr tot of the

Suoer tar Jattor.i ioret haz .oed the iro-
bler Of aeadow bnrntn wid the C.relesree5
witb which it ie been hantfleá. 1aay oX the
farmers, w.hen they were Yone, touched off meadi.
owe and freuenti.v dtd even nave a vovel
or an other eutpm*nt with whc to auprese
the Lire when tie deatred area wte burned of.
The result baa ueoeee itated the send tug of sup-'
press ton crews to control the i.Lre L.Zter it has
broken away ar the initiation of law enfoo
ment oase whioh are disagreeaule aad at tiree
result in leisenud public eooperitt,n.

it seemed tkt better public relations
oould be matntatnea by *tetIng the farmers in
burning over the I.e meadwa sagely as well as
by prevoutin additional burned ria with the
resulting ueoe3a it' o. law nforoe.u,ut aet ton.

A "burning ring" was oranized of esveral
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everal farinere wko had zaadowe to burn. These
men c1i] toatir ,.n separate groip
and selected oneof their øber9 to serve asa foren The torewans fun3tioA w to OaU
the group together when one of the msiabers dt
trc to burn his meadow and uke arrangements

for needed eqiUpent. This eyetem inaured tie
of a a jreesioi ceew at each burning

and lessened the poøsibtltty of a fire break.
trig nwy. no wIbar oZ ttu ring wø reatd
for hiø efforte by getting hie own meadow burn
oO over The ret e.rytoe aiete
by o Uer ing t no use of equ i pmezzt, a no h as b ao

wp ti ri' tLe uriag. rf.Ly, tne
advantages are:

irutts Lot bu.rrd;:: odor and may
be iaeuad with reater eonftdence.
2. The farrer . rotectton agiast the neoes
ITty of law e.nforoent.
3 8 aontz.ot the rig,r .kee n ecL an
ganiation is important aiLQa it proves t< thefaror tnt he titereted in the farmer's
problems.

2he :ar:er ig oco lietzic job Wii0b in
lila mind is eindabsolute noesett and is 1oèg
it sie.Ly.

The rth can also include debris zruLn on
a lre oaie Li Co LetiCLL w.th luc ilertng."

(21)

A prograr of iui1r wture wu1d be et*11y
appitoable to £arnere aloag the eoaet wo are clearing
GUt-OYer Du.de rir iaad.

Cooerttye 1i
-V..

'Lue to the lrrc au.L'r ol a-a&taed ftreE
in rai ditriot in the natobee Nattona.;orert it a& de1.dd tat ocetbin nzt be
done to ourb them. .?or the 19# aeon tzo to
uiy 10, o: twent.or flre .ui the diitrtot

eeyerty teroent were rtanoauei and tUxty per
cent oi ti.ece 'ore eLred to ,ocl roiderte.

a000rdirigly s fire pr'3YenttotL rogrw a!
jtit int.o ctioi by tLe formtton o gron of
otttzen lire war6eu who eerved in a 000er
atLve c jx.oit,, without retnb eiot. toe
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tien were selected for their hon.et ud depend-abi.t. .ij iro lv: v:olticn observed by the
wardeas w# uorrected tte rouiid if ossible.Lf ri, tte iLtua reported to the super-
visor oi a card deaiiei1 or that puPOse. A
stioor as a mewLp o identifioatior 'isa- rlaced
on the oar driven by a citizen fire warden. This
oi sr'iei rl o authority.

Eaoh wardex was Zurnieed with franked poet-3ards on to :ere id of iL w.s printed
a "Ieort of 7oreet '1.re V'iolattone. Should
e di2.o7er a fire izw vilatiri, ae wtld oek

whiøi. law as violated, wtere and when it occur-
red and t:ae itoenee nuzber of the oar. aoh
warden was assigned a rtucber to be used instead
of his signature on the bottom of the card. On
the receipt of the card the supervisor wrote a
.etter tho C oLAdor oa1lin attencion to the
violatin askiz. Lir ooperation in the future in
the :avent.o of fires.

4itiona1 nesuree were also used in tLefrorai. Ldit.rLls in the looni pera, radio
o2xLoenete 000)eration of the state polio.

La eAorcamen of fire laws and warning of tour-
iste passing through the Corset were carried on.
vazi service øtation oportora added ash-tray

sorvioe to their reglar duties to help out.
TLe plan ie t! t!grated ubo'it the middle

of u1y and oozittziuod through the fire season.
atoral results were tnat on11, o..gnt more --tree

were caused by men." (28)

here uø a eicple, practiol and workable plan that
worked in putting t:.. e ien of fire prevention across.

Jar The 2goific Jorthwest Foroete

PLUWG Q.' TUE PflOgIA. The method of action is

too varied for any given area or looalit.y. borefor a
general outline will be more appitoable in planning fire
prevention work.

The first thing to consider what the obeottve of
your 1an will be. a general obotive would be to re-
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duoe to the minimum the annual number orf man-caused fires

through educational work, luv enforcement an.d damage re-

duotion effort.
The next step would be to make an inventory of the

area. One would consider such items a class of people
using the area, income of these people and other vita].
factors needed before actual oonatuotton of the plan could
be started.

The third ste.p La the analyzing and evaluating of
all this data.

The fourth atep ie the actual oontruot ion of the
plan by using the data that baa been collected.

Checking and testing the plan is the next logical
atop to follow. This is tmportn in order to produce
the beet plan posetbie,

The final step is of course the presentation *' ap-
plication of the plan. It must be kept in mind that at
this point the plan should not be tatio but dynamic. In
other words the plan should be flexible enough so that
it can be changed.

TUE QhAM. The following forest fire prevention
program analyzes each ty.o of man-caused fire and suggests

prevention uloasu.res to adopt.
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Who Qommitted he Offensey

threst User; , toret user is one in the forest
for the purpose of personal enjoymerit. Us may be either

$ aity dwefler who resides th the city or small town or
be ay be a rural dweller who ltee in the country. Then

hi y be either adult, that i, an individual over
twintyoAe years of age or a outh bo is less than twenty-
one years of age.

Nonoreet Use?2, non-forest user te a person
who starts a fire while passing through the forested area,

in the classification above they would be either otty
lere or rural dwellers, adults or youths.

PIflOLL. 2reverltton effort at this point would involve
for city people, adulte, contact of uteri's clubs, wotnexi'e
olube, sport aseociattone, newsapera, and radio stations.

or city people, youths, contaCt the schools, youth
Izat Loris euoh as the Boy Scouts or Girl ScoutS and

re of sorntlar nature.
?or rual people, adults, contact grangee and other
r organizations aleo 'vartoue farm papers and journals.

or ural people, youths, oontaot rural schools, yoi;th
organizations euch as the Boy Scouts, atri Scouts, uture

ere of tner Los. and ?our-K Clubs.

hat 2td They Qommtt?

hese Lad tyiduale discarded bunting materiel suoh
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as ltghted matches, cigarettes, oLgare or pipe heels,
This burning material was thrown while traveling in an
automobile, on horeeb4Iok or on foot.

Pr.vention. To prevent this material from being thrown
from en automobile warning signs and posters along the

road ehould b uøed. Radio programs designed to retc

the motoring public should also be used. 2sreonal contact

by field personnel as the visitors enter the foreEted area
would he desirable. or people traveling by horseback
or on foot, in addition to tLe above, warning signs ahou.l
be plaaed along roads and trails and at comptng øpot.
2rtnted material distributed to various sporting goods
stores might be effective also.
3. Why Did They Commit The Offnee?

Ijorwioe: Ignorance may be one reason the act was
ottted. any people are uninformed as to what wLfl

happen if burning material is thrown away In a Ioreted
area,

VUTLOL 2reventton here should be bi educational

methods. irtnted material, radt, movts, display.
and lectures would be effective here. Use law enforce-

ment only i act is repeated after warning.
relsasnes.n Carelesenee8 may be another reason

aot was done. aailure to think of the oone.quenosa
may be the reason the material was discarded.



iEiTlO. reveation effort ehould be toward eduast'

ioril iethode wd law enioeent.
door Ju4gweit: oor judgtsit is mct the same

ignoranoe. Aethoda of eduoot ioa should be used here

followed b enJoruea*it L± the act is røeated.
he e Did T T
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ong hoade: y have beez committed along

a ro4 letidtng into a forest area or thx'ougb a forest area.

2]LO reyent by erecting warning signs aloig the

road, personnel *ontot LJ possible, danger reduction
work along the road by eouetruottng tire breaks or burn-

thg ezóeeeive mounte Z debris, On bad deys it might

be advisable to close the area to entry.
41cnj' ra4le. Again the aet nay nave ben ooanittted

along a trail in tA. forested area.
ETLON, 'revent bj erecting warning stne along tbe

trails and bave the field personnel oontaot these users.
ing daxez'oue erioda the forest may be closed to entry.

Along Water ourses 8ome flres may be started along

streams or lakes. fhe danger here of firee etartLg is
uall not so great due to green vegetation.

?T4a reventtng each fires would involve osti.ng

arning signs wid Oontaot by eoe member of the paoteotive

force.

At Qarnpin Area$: ..nother source of smoker fires

may be aroird the oampeite of the indtvtdua
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TEiTIO1. £reventton here should be by warning signe,

field personnel contact of the ueer and danger reduotion
work by oler th away dingerou8 inf 1e material and

oontrnotion of a fire break around the are&
Thea Did The7 olnTntt The Offenre?

Drr Season: Beotiuse of weather conditions and the

moisture oozatexit of the forest fuele raottoal1y all fires
Will start during tbs time of the year wnen there is lit-
tle or no rainfau. Pros may also be more prevalent on
weekdaye or on uadaye ad bolidaya and thea may occur

more in the morning or more in the afternoon.
Prevention. Prevention effort will call for coordinated
aot Ion in issuing wirutugs, aentact by field pereonne
hazard reduction work and law enforcement. Smoker fires

have a tendency to occur more in the afteraoon and in a

greater number on SW days and holid.ye therefor tddition
effort ehould be epnded at this time in reventton.

how Are Smoker ,'irce Started!.

Dry Graes; 8urnin material is often thrown into
es where there i a quantity of dry grse present w
xe resulting.

PBEV'TIO1. ?revent the mater tal from being thrown away

by edoatthn and law enforcement methods. Eazard reduct-

ion should be relied on also. Construction of a fire
break parallel to the edge of the dangerous area and the



intervening etrtp of grass burned off to fireproof the
area.

Brueh, Burning material ma also be thrown into
plaoex where brush oonetitutee the ground cover.

PiV1NTiO3. reysnt by ediioat ion and law enfoxosmen

Also carry on hazard reduction by putting or burning a
strip of bruek along the roads to form a fire break.

ebxia: in areas with eons iderabla litter on the
ground, euh as logs, arid bz'anehee, a tire can be eaLly
started in the material,

ireventton in such areas should amount

bais.rd reduetion in burning the debris and oonetruotthg
fire brinks if neoeeoary. Eduntt ion sad l*iw nforoewsii

are atso important hexe.
04M :ERS

1, Who Goramit ted i'he O.fenøe?

4.tz individual camping trz the forest committed the

otf.nee. He way have beea either a otti dweller or a
rural dweller. Then may have been either an adult or
a youth.

TE1TIOL ?reveation effort for city paola, adults,
would aziount to OOUttGt of znsn's clubs, women's clubs,

oportaassoeiatione, newepapere snd radio stations.
bor oity peopla, youths, contact the schools and

youth organizations snob as the oy Booute and others of



itmir nature.
Thr rural peojle, adults, oontaot grangee and otaer

organizations else various farm apere end 3ouruals.
'or rural pool., youths, aontaet rural schools,

youth orgaritations auoh as Boy Scouts, Girl 8aouti, iut'-
v.rs armers of Amer Loi wid Iour Iubs.

, What Did They Commit?

Buildinç of Campfires Camp fires were built in
either dangerous plaOe, fire left unattended or the fire
was not put out oouLpletoly.

,2REYETLQN., £revent this by limiting the building of camp-

tires to definite areas and improve these areas by remov-
tug dangerous hs.arda euch as loge and brush and oonetruot'

tug a fire break around the adg. of the area. Education

of the users before tby corns into the Zoxest end after
they acme on the are in the correct method of building

a oapf ire. This could be accomplished by the dtetribut-
ton of rtnted material, by moytee or radio or by uo
of th. field persounel. .?oetirag of warning signs is iW

portaat also. equtre a osmpt ire pratt whisk mak.i it
nee.esary to possess adequate equipment to bct.ild sad eon-

trol a fire. Pinally, law .nforacoent should b. used to
prevent this typ. of fire.
3. Why Did They Corn it The Offense?

Ignorare: Ignorance may be one reason the set was
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oummitted. i{5fl7 people are aritnorrned ae to how to build

a safe eaapf ire Lu the fort.
kVEWeWU. Ar'event ion, here, ahould be by duoat tonal

metboda. .Irtnted material, radio, movies, dteplaye and
leoturee would be etfecttve, T uee of law enftro.mexit

is taportant also.
Orelezaneee: Osreiesaeos .y be another reason

the sot Wa 4ue. 'ailtu'e to think of the consequences
f the aampflre should become unoontrolabi..

VitITLO. roventtoa effort should be directed
dueetton and law enfercswsnt.

door ud$,menj door Lt La nuob the same as

ignorance.

2VENTLO i4etbode of education should be need here iol

ed by law enfec.em.nt Lx' te sot La resatad.
there Did The Commit The Offense?

The offenes may have been oommttted along rosde or

ails a 4 improved or unimproved camping areas.

2VLiViUif. revention here should inyoje hazard reduot'
n work on tk unimproved oam areas and isenance of oamp

'e permits whre this is not done. Mucatton ead l&w

Orosment La not to be forgotten.

5. Whss Did sy Commit The Offense?

The Dry Seseon: Beosnee of weather oondttions ad

the moisture content of the forest faele praottoally al.l



start during the tir* of the year .hn there
or no rb.infaul. Eiree iay be more prevalent

k days or on !undaye and holidays and they may oe

either in the niorntng or in the afternoon.
UViJTLON. .r.yentton effort will call for 000rdiaa

sot ion in ice uing warn Lags, eon tao t by field per scnnei

danger r.duot ion work md law exaforomsnt. Camper fires

have a tdej to 000ur more in the afternoon and van
ing and in a greater nn5aber on Sundays and holidays, there

for additional effort should be expended at this time in
prevention.

4. kLowLs The Offense Committed

3y build in- irce in dangerous pla.oen, fire loft un
attended or the fire WuS not ut out oompleteli.
2I2TUTION. 'revent this by hatting the build ing of eamp-
tires to definite areus utd irove these areas by recov-
tug dangerous harde ioi aS loge end bruek and aonetruot.
on ox a fire break around the edge of the area, iduoat"

ton of tie users befox they oome into a foret xid after

they oouie on the area in the oorreot ietbod of building a
owapfire. hts sould be a000m?liehed by distribution of

printed material, by moviee, or the radio or by pe'eOnal
øontaot o(' the field personnel. ?oettng of warning signs

Is iort. C also. equtre a oampftre permit on unttuproved

osap sites *iiob wUl nake it neocasary to possess ade
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1. o ominItted The Orf,ne?

Loggr are rrimartly reeponibie for this class of
ie.rs lo may cause fire by engugthg in tie

of erterpri,e alone witki tbeir agriGuitLiral pursuits.
2LOiL Prevention iere woul4 oonsist of aontaating

h frr and loggers ersonaliy in £ollowin any fire
prevention cotton.

Vhat Did They Comm tt

Operation of equipment during dangerous fire weatnsr,

opratin: eutpent without adequate safegu.rde or burw.
mg of debris dtrin deagerous fire weather.

P1EVEWiiN. Prftvention might involve closing down

daneroua periods, requirLn and obeokthg b tnspeation

to use that eark arrestors and other safety deviose are
uaed. In burning debris a permit would be required .toh
would ai.iow the ermitte to burn debris under safer oori-

dittone.
3. Do They Comtt ¶he Offense?

gtn tbie ra be through ignoranee, Oari

poor jad.ment or indifference.
!revert ion here would in of

q equipment to build and eontrol a fir.. thally
law eriiorceraent etiold aleo be used.



rester ou the d,&.ey acid srilthg with water eroiid the
aohio.

icu3 tros froueAtIy start srond the aulbaok

blo Ler igh-lo setsu is used for yarding.
'revent this agor olearin debris away

ro yiiiit o the blook and hve employees watoh these

pld.008.

Ska.d e i*y start a fir's along the

ro.4 on the to the 1d trig due to eptrks froa
motor.

TELc fr'eyitton here wL12 oonsie of the use of
a spark '..rreter o.n tbs aohtne.

Hb b,nDo thjr Ootit e Offense?

Lost fires frorn this oause 000ur during the week days

and *ither' in the rnorziLig or aftertioon. Opr'vtton are

ueua1l/ ulosed din on w.da and holidsys. ..fternoon

op.rfon is uu1ly nore h&z.rdo's b-ouuse of th. lower
huwidtty.

.'rvent ion should Involve inspection and en'
foroement oZ laws oxi the neess. br efsgwrde required.

V:iJ. Lj. 2rever; £r ere by requtrtn a spark ar
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Of tLV oertor and lw enforoement if necessary.
..o;ait ?he )2eil1e?

okej Arount te domiey eetttn is a OOuft '1aOe
for fire to itarc.



Suspeiidtng ot operation ehould be prs

fir. weather.
6. FLow )id i'kiey Jowmit .tie O.ese?

Operation: e oIørise i at.l1y ooitto4 by c er
ing the donkey or oat wLthout the aprk rreter.

:reweition here atiould tollow tapeatiou iid

oraezneut oi latve.

Deb!te Jtree etart froth thia caae by burntn debrie

during dengeroue fire weather.
Invention would entail requiring a permit

burn under eupervieton of a field man and under efe

oondtttone. noourage aoo peratton arnong 'were in burw'

ing debr Is.

INCNThE :.L'T

Who Oomiiitted t.e CLfenee7

. Xra*r toouiw or buckwoodo aettler nay hve etar
ed the fire,

3V$i. .trey.ntion fZort .re ehould be toward oo
taot oi these people .iter individually or tZiroug gr&nee
etookmen associations or at rtzrl BOOO1 nsetigs.

2. What Did omtt
These md tiLduale intent tally cat 1ire to forest land
are-a and grass lande.

ViiJ. reventLon here woul4 entail law anforoewent
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Lv. spprehendthg the guilty parson.

3 Why )o thew ott The Offene.?
irmer arid Stoekman; The farmer and the atooknan

give reasons for burnigg as to kp down the brush
and to trnprove the paetura:e. bUe it Is true that
will keep down the brush *v.d improve the pasture this d'
vantg is only trnporary and oontinued burning .LU so
Lrnpoverteh the soil tbatit will prodtae pr otLoll no
vegitat Ion.
RV31TIOi1. z'evant ton her'. eould be nocompi ished very

effective by eett trig ap some demonstration ploti of burn-'

big and not burning an area. Law ,nforerAent will be nsoee

ary in many oases.
roode 8,ttlex'; hs hill billy or baokwoode

tier usually sets fire to wrak veugeanoe on corns neoy
or to ersate a Job for himsaif on the fire line.
2EYINTiOg. Prevention hers should follow strict liw sri-'
foreeaait by employing epeotsi ofitoers and using blood"

bounds to truok the violators. ?ian from oth.r areas

be shipped in for fire fighting.
Commit T

armere aid Stookman: farners and

etoekm.n the offsn*e is usually eottted on fores
areas adJaoent to farms and range lands. These Ind 11

usia set fir. on their own lands and it escapes Into the



forest.
revent by promoting aooperation in burning

of debrie and brush and by organizing the farmers and
etookmati into groups to oarry on the work. Law enfores

ment should be ua4 here sleD.
BL1 iitliy or Baokwooda Sattler The Ii billy

or backwoods settler' usually sets fire on the forest
perty in th. more hazardous p.laoe*.

IITIOL. revent ton here would involve etr tat law

enforoemsnt by rnploytng off t.rs to track down the of
er's.

When D1d Tbe Cocs%tt The Off ens.?

Moat of these orfeosee wtll naturally aeeur during
the drier part of the year when the material will burn.
sakwoode settlers usually ptak the most hazardous day

and ttm of day to eet a. fir. to insure suoceas.
EVE1TLO1. I?reveatton here in the ease of Zartsr* sad

kn would be to reutr* burning permits wbtoh would
w burning to be earned on under øtfo conditions.

br' backwoods øettlsne law enfzoement is about the only
prevention effort that asa be carried on.
6. lLow Did They Commit The Off.nai

armer and Stoacmen in the ease
a the offeree is usuaUy omttted by setting

to brb aM grass areas sad thi ftr escapee into

?2



woottted the offanes?
LIn Line IaUroa4s: Ths niata line railroads may

be responsible for setting tires in thø forested area.
?reventton here would entaIl oontot of the

railroad eompany operating on thi part teular tor.t area.
otng 4ailrosdet Logging ratlroae are nany ttu,es

responsible for setting fires In forested areas.
PR,1TIO. 2reyentton sifort would be to consult the
owners of thi logging railroad in reduo lug fires.
. Wbt Did the; Oomtt

iLgtn line Baliroade; bej aay have started a fire
b tucorreot operation of their equipment. They may bate

failed to use spark arresters, to send fines at design-
sted etatLona. or failed to possess a pan under the fir.
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iii forest.
r.4TLo 2reysnt ion here would involve the uss of

burning permits, 000erative burning and law nforcent
if neese&ry.

Mqkwoods Settler iflth the baakwoode settler
iø e*rily a oaes of plaaing on eett ing a particular porte
ton of the forest on firs.
BEYEfiTLOE. .?revint ton effort would be toward 0

la,w .nforou*n
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box. Iot pt*oee of th brake shoes may bav melted and
failen into RO.r3 debris with a, fire resulting. Passengers

way h&ve thrown burning material from the train and started

a fire.
WTLOii. reveat ton uaers would be d treated to ins pet.

ton to see that proper safeguards were employød on the

ig ins. In the ease of passengers warnings should be

and ash trays should be provided in the Oar.
utt should be employed e.leo.

Logging Rtlroade: Logging railroads ay haye etarte4
a fire by incorroot operation of the equipment. hy way

tied to use spark arx.eters, to sand flues at d-
4 sand ing etat tone., or failed to posesee a pan under
a box Uot pLease of the brake shoes say hav* me1t

fallen into some debris along the right of way with
a tire resulting. The orew may hare been earsisea about

smoking,

PREVII ION. Prevention would involve tnspeotten of equLp

aent to see that it psees.d adequate as'uards as pre
serLb.d b law. Law nforcement would be nso.sssry it the
safeguards were not used. Warnings and .nforo.esnt of

1aw would also be neaessary in the eass of the orsw.
3, Wb Did They Oott The OZfsnss

In. the operation of the equipment aareleenas and
indifferene. is usually the reason the eafeguarda are not



ixtployed. In the oae of the paeengere
essness, tndtffereno, and nose tbly ignoranee are involved.

IEilTIQi riventton in the ouse of rtlroads in the
operttozi of equt.rnent would be direoted toward tz28peOtLon

and l nforce!!lent. In the ease of psesengere and crew,

some form of educ&itlon might be neoessary by using printed

warnings and followed np y law enforoeent.

4, Where Ws The Offense Oomttted?

Th location of where the offense was oomitted would

be along tho ratlroa4I rtght'of"way through a foreet ares.
VrV'LO!L .?reventton here would involve beetdne eduast

nd luw enforcement, some effort direoted toward hazu*

ard reduction along the rtghtofway to reduce the ar.ount
of debris,
, Wheji Va The Offense Comrnttted

The 3ffenee is of eoarse oomrttted it the ti
train pesed through the forested area.
PIV1TLO. ?rovent ton would involve effort d treated

toward redvcing t'e nuther of fires before the train
psaed through the area,
6, IIqw as The Offenes eommitted?

iire w etrte4 in most oases by the improper oper
atton of eaitment in fail trig to mçloy eafeguards. Pei.ø-

sengera and arew also may have started a firs by throwing
burning material from the truth.



usCI LLNC) US

Thesi ftx'.e re not of en!ZIo tent tm.portance to rnertt

anr conBtder&tton. ThareThz, except in extreme casea

theze Is not tnuoh need to cone them Iii firs oontrol

prsveat ion plazxktng.
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